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All Prices Reduced 25io 50
Another wook of record breaking crowds and unparalleled values

In homofurnlshLngs. Hiounands of dollars worth of excess goods
fresh from our Warehouses AKI3' REDUCED 2G to G0 BELOW
REGULAR) PRICES. Every article distinctly and critically selected.
Xot style stale or store worn, but artistic and desirable, in most in-

teresting variety.' This ,1s not n haphazard undertaking simply to
promoto sales, but a groat February Clearing of stocks thnt have

because of a bnckwnrd tseason. COME TOMORROW AND
SHARE en THESE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS. Our conveni-
ent credit systom is open f.o all.

Magnificent Parlor
ROCKER

.Upholstered in guaranteed Imperial
fcathor, handsojsioly carved framo
slnd neatly rufflod edges. Made ly

of gonulno colld oak, boautl- -
.nuty Tinisnoa. m p
Specially priced
ftor this Clear-
ance Bale at
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prlco . . . . .
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BEAUTIFUL OAK
Buffet. tfmalt
drawers,

roomy cupboard tejnv
Handsomely fitted Altb nulls-ti- e

wood knobs.
plate mirror

Jieavy

fully builtlfrom
decided bargain.

AMA7.1NO VALUE
I'OST

MUTAL made
nteel,

heavy fillers
bronze,

many .brass of-
fered. rep-
resent
value price

Beautiful New Style k!
PRINCESS DRESSER

LARGE COLONIAL PRIN-
CESS DRESSER.

Americau quartered imi- -

onk; bnso has two
.swelled drawers fitted with

wood Mirror large
pattern 8iiapear.H

beveled ZJm Mmnlnto. trnlv MM MM
value

this Jmm
prico .........

3-Pi-
ece Mission Suit

FUMKD klhRARY Neatly
Bnanlsh

Roomy jhi
saving. Z.3Dpriced

UNUSUAL RUG BARGAINS

$10.98

SOLID OAK
BUFFET

Jixtr rmo Velvet
Hugs. Newest pat-
terns! best yarns
utied. 0x12 size.

$11.95
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lttift.
.richly color-

ed.

$18.75

Labor Saving
KITCHEN CABINET

Made seasoned wood' and very
complete, with roomy compartment,,

drnwerb. china compartment
convenient Hlielf ?plce tins,
fered tins sate
and while they last

this- - extremely
low. price. ;

'. .

2-In- ch Continues Post
Veirni Martin Metal Bed
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iCIRL TESTIFIES IN PAUL CASE

Tells Court Plaintiff Tried to Hie
Her to Oct Money.

WOMAN MADE SUGGESTIONS

Told Her There; Wi "n Knler
Wnr" and AdrUed thnt She (io

Dottii to Store and Attract
Mr. nrandeta' Attention.

An .girl and her mother who
testified for the defeniio In the suit
brourht by Mrs. Nellie Paul airalnst Ar-

thur Orandela In Judge Day's district
court gave details of an alleged plan on
the part of Mrs. Paul to attempt to fret
money from Mr. llrandels three years
ago.

Their testimony wn unshaken on
and their answers to

questions pur" to them by Mrs. Paul's at-

torney resulted In so much applause on
the part of the spectators that Judge
Day threatened to clear the court room.

Tho girl, who Is unusually attractive In
appearance, testified that durlnir a
period, when sho lived at Mrs. Paul's
homo In Florence, Mrs. Paul suggested
that she should go to the Ilrandets store
and attract the attention of Mr. Bran-del- s.

8hc said Mrs. Paul spoko of "tho
easier way" by which sho might secure
pretty clothes which tho girl then lacked.

"One day Clarenco Itlsley came to my
room," she continued, "and asked me
to get Mr. randeis to 'fall for me.' Ho
argued alwut It and I became angry. I
threw aside the curtain In '

front of the
door and stopped out. Airs. Paul was
on the stairs listening. She did not see
mo at first. "When sho did, sho came
on up and said to Clarence, 'What Is the
use of wasting any mora time on this
glrlT Wo have been trying to make
something of her, but Wo can't do It.' "

Attorney JJrody, for Mrs. Paul, asked
hor, "Did you oyer uso . tho way you
say Mrs. Paul suggested of getting
pretty clothes without working for
themT

"Do you call these pretty?" was her
reply, as she pointed scornfully to the
plain suit which she wore, "I certainly
did not."

Iter mother's testimony was of similar
remarks made by Mrs. Paul.

Yon Save Slonoy
When you buy Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound because jUst n few doses stops
the cough and heals the cold, one bottle
lasts a long time, and the last dose is
as good as the. first, Mrs. 8. fi: S.t 20

Van DUren St., Kingston, K. Y says!.
"Father had Ingrlppe .and his cough was
something terrible and ho could' not sleep.
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stopped
his coughing, but it brought my voice
back to mo after a severe csso of bron
chitis and laryngitis." For sale by all
"dealers everywhere. Advcrtlsomcr.t.

Worplnsr Wnlrr.
Mrs. Jbhn Amlck was called to IEaddam,

Kan., Monday, to attend her mother.
'Mrsi .paut'jgrtfls of Cantral City visited

tills WCCK Willi Airs. L. IS. JOIlCfl. .

Mr,, und Mrs. II. J. Itbso Jmvo itono to
Brighton;-Mo.- , to reside on a. farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr TUmoy entertained
R. A. Chs.se of Fort' Morgan, Colo., the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I Davis returned
home Jast' Monday from a, trip of "several
vreeksr alghtaeeing- - In Florida and Culm.

Mtss Mary Hunitntr, who has been
tho University of Nebraska, has

accepted a position In' the Aurora Illgli
school to teach domestic science.

Mr, and Airs. A. A. Johnson have dis-
posed of their resldenco property hera to
B. H. Taylor und have moved to Avoca,
Neb.

Mr. and 'Mr. Harry Iwson ot Kala-mmo-o,

Mich., .arrived Tuesday, to visit
for n lew dai's with Mrs. Lwiwn's
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Charles U. Andrus.

Walter Perry and daiwhtcr. Gertrude,
wore visiting friends In this vicinity this
week. Ths Visitors wero former residents
of this county and now reside in Or
ange, cui.

The marriage of llonry Teterson
to Miss .Catharine O'Leary 'at Man oy
last Wednesday by nev. Father Hlg-gln- s

was followed' by a dinner at tho bride s
liome northeast ot town.

Tho academy students and a fow out-
siders were entertained Thursday ntsht
at Hlndloy hall. A flvo-cour- supper
was served, with Principal M. M. ltcden-bauK- h

as host, and various toasts were
rcspoudo) to by a number ot guests.

Tho trustees of tho WeeplnB Water
academy have given notice that the In-

stitution wilt close at tho end ot the
'school year. The reason given Is that
tho many hlffh schools In tho county aro
dolnic the work the academy started out
to do nearly --thirty years oko.

The brotherhood of the Coiuntwatlonal
church met last Tueday nlsrht. The
memlx5rn Invited ono guest each and;
about 1M partook ot a supper served by
the ladles' Aid society. Addresses were
mud W President P. P. Heed. Hev. W,

ElleUe und Prof. Barbour of the
;tato university.

Tekaninli.
Mr. and Str Bun Houston arrived from

Denver this week for a visit at tho Hous-
ton und Merrltt homes.

ti. lint frmntv Farmers' institute
was In session at Cralsr this week and It
draw many of the X firm en irom inn
vicinity.

t lirr number of tho Masonlo members
were at Dectttur, Tuesday, attending- - the
funeral of rranw uriiiin. one oi win wu
known men of tho county.,

f'nrrol fltenhenson and MUbet Farrens,
both ot Decatur, were united In mar--
rlagt In Tekamah Monday by Iiov. sir,
MacOreKor at tho Methodist parsonage.

One ot the most largely attended farm
sales ever pulled off In Hurt county was

i that of H- 1 Webster. Fully S0Q people
were In attendance and pncea ruiea mgn.

rinrlfti liardwelt died at Lincoln
on Tuesday and Interment and funeral
services took ploco at Tekamah on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Dardwell was a Tekamah Klrl
of years ago, She was a sister 01 .urs.
M. II. Hopewell.

Th marrlaKe of Miss Laura Fowle and

of the most highly respected families or
this, vicinity, took place at the home of
n hrl.li. in thla city on Wednesday noon.

t They will make their home on the Cornish
farm two miles south ot Tekamah.

' The body ot Grandma. Tucker, who uiea
' at the home ot her daughter, Mrs. Darl- -
Ing, at lyons last tsaiuruay, were
terred In the Tekamah cemeteri' on Mon
day morning, funeral services being held

I in the Presbyterian church hsre. Mrs.
Tucker had been a resident ot Tekamah
for many years.

Valley.
Mrs.' Isaac "No yes of Dundt was the

guest ot her mother, Tuesday,
Dr. W. H. Reed made a business trip to

Omaha, Tuesday.
W. 8. Ktliy went to Omaha. Tuesday.

on in j eariy train.
Mrs, Martha Steele was an Omaha

visitor the first of tfte wmk.
Mrs. W. O. Whltmora wnt to Omaha

to attend the auftrsg meeting Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, Wilt Uagulrs and chll

dren returned from their trip to Call
lorn'su. ruosuay morning.

Miss lvuth Hubbard was ill the first of
tue wee ana unani io do in school.
iir. izenieii or wooiify, Kan.. r

rived Sunday evening anl will atav with
her con. John, until his wife Is uble to

of highly desirable wearables for men, women and
children is scheduled for Saturday

We've been rummaging nround through the and find some vory desirable
merchandise, of which tho lines arc-- broken. These wo feel should be sold out regardless ot the

In order that spaco can bo entirely devoted to now Spring Stocks. Many of these wear--

ables are perfectly suited for early spring wear. Never before such reductions on classy
clothes.

Small Women's
andJuniors' Ratine,

Wexford Cloth,
Linen and Cotton
Voile Dresses

104 in all, that sold
for $5,75 to $12". 50

all priced at

mmM
The biggest bargain

ever offered in high
type dresses.

29 Fine Wool Dresses
of utmost stylishness

all colors, all sizes
for junior and small
women sold for
$13.50 to $19.50; Sat-

urday, yourtfjr aa
choico for. .pJvU

Broken lots of
Boys' Collar
Band Waists,
sold up to a
dollar; Satur-
day 19c

From Our Near Neighbors

GREAT

como homo from tho Methodist Bplscopal
hospital, Omiilia.

Vernon Zimmerman of noldon spent
the most of tho week with his grand-
parents.

Mrs. Turns, was called to University
Plnce by thn Illness of her sister the first
of tho wccki nev. Mr. Tuma Joined her
Tuesday and they will return Friday.,

Tho husy Ucos held their regular
monthly meeting In the Dohorty hall. In
spite of the bad woathor a largo number
of members und guests wcro present.
Mrs. Martha Steele, Mrs. A. Jj. Zwlebcl,
Mrs. Max Ferry and Mrs. N. ia Johnson
served.

A scries of special meetings aro being
helii at tho Presbyterian church this
week and will contlnuo during next
week. Itov. Mr. Fyo Is assisted ,by Mr.
Smith, a student of the Omaha Theo-
logical seminary, who has charge of the
music.

A flro started by a detective flue al-
most destroyed tho house occupied by
Mr. ana Mrs. William Hale, Friday after-
noon. Through the efforts ot tho Val-
ley fire company and neighbors tho furni-
ture was suved. There was no insurance
on the house, which Is the property of
their daughtor, Blanche Hale.

Tho funeral services of Mrs. Ixuts Pe
ters, who died In Omaha, Saturday, aftei--

lingering illness, were held at tho
Methodist Kpiscopal church, Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Itov. Mr. Tuma
conducted the services, and interment was
maue in valley cemetery. Mrs. Anna
Peters was 43 years of ago and had lived
In Valley all but thn last raw years of
her married life. Hho Is survived 'by a
son, Frank: two daURhters. Amelia and
Emma, and her husband, all of wh6m live
in umana.

Hlolr.
John Schmahllmr la BDendlnar tha week

In Milwaukee, Wis.

stocks

cost

John Sas of Minneapolis. Minn.. Is via- -
ttlng relatives hero this week.

Judge W. C. Walton bouirht th S. F.
Anderson farm last week, for,
W000.

Mrs. Iturtls Smith of Omaha inent Itmt
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. F, W,
ivenny.

Qoorgo A. Doll and wife are on a two
Weeks' visit With Mr. Doll's Barents nt
Lena, 111.

Henry Christiansen of Washington, thiscounty, was in Ulalr on business last
Monday.

Harold Cooke was in Lincoln 1m Rut.
urday attending a.bamiupt of the Kappa
dihm society.

'

Mrs. Ii C. HrwOlmnn of T'llthiiMrli P..
Jones, and family.

Mm iNciue urover or umana waa a.
gunsi over rtunaay at tho (home of Kev,

Mrs. Frank Urau was rnllnil tn nmnhi
last Tuesday by the serious Illness of her
siaier, Airs. Auaie Ulllliana.

Clydo Allen, who recntlv ol(f nut 1I
loe business In Ulalr. has purchased thestore of Klmer Mtchelson at DeSoto.

J. J Cole. Wife and ta.Uffhtnr nf Plnr.
once visited af the F. W. Arndt homelast .week and then left for a new home1at Grenada, Miss.

Ray NearhOod. cltv mall rarrl.r habeen promoted to the money order de-
partment In the postofflco, and LesllaOften takes his place on tho route.

Miss Pearl Albertaon of Fremnnt a.soclato grand matron of the Order of tlmEastern Star of the Masonlo order, madean official visit V McKlnley chapter on
Thursday evening.

Superintendent Mvcn nnd Trlnlnal
gates of the Blalr city schools and Preil- -
ueni iianaen ana rror, iund or Danacollege Were In Omaha last Frtday at-
tending the annual meeting of tho School-maste- rs

club.
John F, White. Dr. W. H. PilmP n,l

Harry Hlcley went to Docatur on tum.day to attend the funeral ot Frank Orlf-ft- n,

who was a member of Jordan
Ancient Free and Accepted Ma- -

ouns,. ot, uiair.

Sprlnuflcld.
Frank Comto, Jr., returned Tuesday

trom ween a yuui in Missouri.
Qeorga Wolfe who has been spending

i no winter in jowa, is d&ck again.
Tha home talent of Oretna will give an

entertainment hsra Saturday night.
The Peru Normal' dies club-wil- l give

su entertainment at tha opera house Feb
ruary 31.

The Mills property sold at admlnts
trator's sale Tuesday was bought by
ueon oiacy

Bea,use the school board required the
pupils to debate and declaim once a
month una of the pupils, gov a restraining

Better Get Here Early, Ahead of the Crowd

Your choice of sev-

eral hundred pairs of
women's stylish
shoes and Oxfords
that sold up to $4.50
and $5.00. Broken
lots to be sure, but all
one price, d aaper pair. .. piUy

Some most
extraordinary
small lot bar-
gains from the
Infants Dept.
Children's Colored
AV In
sizes to about

dozen In lots
Those sold up
to $1.00, for. .35c
Those that sold up
to $3.50, for.. 95c
Children's Slight-
ly Soiled Muslin
Underskirts: sold
up to $1.00,
for

Big
Ladies' Muslin

Sold up
to $3.50, slightly
soiled and mussed,

in a
lot at VOC

151-618-- 20 FAR NAM

order to bo excused and the board obeyed
the order.

The vote court houao bonds here
resulted 131 for tho and

against tho bonds.
Tha funeral of Mrs. Alvln Milks, who

died on February was held Sunday at
the late residence of the deceased. Rev.
Mr. Pagan officiated.

Mrs. 13. M.' Whipple atvi Mrs. J. W.
Eckkert of IJttlo Valley, N. V., were here
to attend the funeral ot their mother,
Mrs. Alvln Milks,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlan Wst returned
from to' Visit relatives before going
to Clearwater, Nob., whora they expect
to malio their home.

D. O. Prawner and C. H, Oldcrog took
the examination for postmaster of Spring-
field last Saturday. will not bo known
for some time which will be successful.

r.lkhorn.
Son Wrh horn Runrinv' frl And

Mrs. John Behlonts.

Dresses

two

that

in

one

TuesJay

Mrs. A. nibhmm wnn Wntnrlnn
Tuesdny visiting her mother-in-la-

A. Deors returnnd fmm TlnHnir. MH
TuesJay after several days' visit there.

Mrs. Sarah Ford of Arlington visitedher sister, Mrs. B. F. Calvert, Wednesday.
ucorgo Smith and family left Monday

for Greeley, Neb., whero ho has'a farm.

a h it
2 6

4

all

.

on
In bonds

25

B,

loiva

It

A tn

J. nt

J.

rented

Arthur DArnnn nnd fnmllv .norl.Monday for Alliance, Neb., where they
will make their home.

The Misses. Jtlna Holto antl Ella Hansen accompanied Miss .Clara Heldt toner nomo at wanoo Thursday.
Honrv Thlenn

Ice Tuooday. Ho has about twenty teams

SMfiVHHBsH

35c

Bargain
Un-

derskirts

SALE
Big Suit Bargain for Men

and Young Fellows

Knickerbocker Suit
Bargain, sizes 9 to 15

Not a great many,
but every one a most
excellent value at its
.original price. We
want to bo rid of
them, hence the very
low pnee,
only

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

STREET

$3.25

hauling from the Bllllter lake. He wall
havo tho rest shipped In from tho Val-
ley sand pits,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Qulnn. Jr., visited
Mrs. Qutnn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Qrowcock, at Valley, Thursday.

V. K. Chamberlin went to Falrbury,
Neb., Tuesday, where he will hold a sale
preparatory to moving his family here.

Horace Chapln left Monday for his
home In New York after several days'
visit here with the B. B. Baldwin home.

Gorge Rlgby and family returned to
Omaha Tuesday after visiting Mrs. Rig-by'- s-

mother, Mrs. B. F. Calvert, for sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. ,C. C. Holtlng entertained tho C.
C. club Thursday afternoon.. Mrs. J.M, Brunner won first prize. A two-cour- se

lunch was served.

"Waterloo.
Mm. Mendel Park of "Des Moines Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. 8. A. Teal and
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Slbert were called
to Valparaiso, Neb,, last week on account,
of tho Illness and death of a relative

Peter Holt of Cozad. Nob., was here
this week completing ararngements to
move onto the farm which Thomas to

will vacato this spring.
Mrs. J. H. Cunningham and Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Buehrlg went to Valley, Mon-
day to attend tho funeral of Mrs. Louie
Peters, who died In Omaha, Saturday.

Jackton Haynes bought the household
goods ot C. A. Neafus and rented the
house the latter has just vacated, and
he and his new bride will keep house
there.

Tho Woman's Missionary and Aid so-

cieties will meet at the home of Mrs,

One lot of Suits
that sold for $ 1 5

to $25.00
Sizes up to 42; broken lots,
good colors, excellent fabrics,
finely tailored; only one or two
ot a kind. Conservative and,

youthful models.s
Great Overcoat Bar-
gains for Men and
Young Fellows Wo
have about fifty vtjry
stylish coats, as good
next year as this. Tho
sizes run to 38; they
sold for $15 to $25
now, you can pick a
good one
for.. $10.00

Men's Sweat- -'

ors, broken
lots, $2,50 to
$7.50 kinds at
95c to $2.95

E. C. Nelson Thursday! February l!jtpresent,
Mr. and Mrs. G E. Bean, who .camorrP Omaha Wednesday afternoon' tovisit their son Esrl and family, . left onThursday for Stromsburg to visit otherrelatives.
F: W. Corliss, who. with Mrs. Corlisshas been at Excelsior Springs. Mo- - fora nionthr were out to Waterloo Wednes-

day, looking after business. Mrs. Corliss
remained at Kansas City for s,,lopgerrest,

Mrs. Arbln Mend'onhall's Sunday sc'hool
class of girls ga'e a surp'riso party for
5erJ!lavBrown.a--t the. homo of Mrs, Hia. .Waldron Saturday evening, aud .inci-
dentally entertained the' boys of Ilss
Hale's class at tho' same 'time ! "

A number of Mends gave a' farewellparty at the Isaac Rhoades home- - Tues-a- y
evening In honor of Ord Neafus, who

with his parents left this week for Montana; ' Tho evening was spent in playing
games and dancing and a delicious syp;.-p- er

was served. -

Women's coatb, formerly sold to $19.-S0-
,

Saturday at $12.60. See' ad, Page Six.
Julius Orkln. 1510 Douglas St. '

niar Price for Polnnd-Cbln- a Host.
STELLA Neb., Feb.

H. West of Shubert attended a Poland-Chin- a

hog sale at Clarlnda, la., and patd
$252.G0 for a sow'. At the Clarlnda. sale
forty-fiv-e head of poland-Chlna- s sold at
an average of ?I6S.S0, 'and the top sow
sold for J500. "

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising!
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